
Mike Bronk, above, a dairy 
seience and agronomy ml\lor, 
found part·time work 
through faeulty contads. 
His sister, Susan, has 
a work-stndy job in the 
ag editor's office. 



If you lU'e planning for a yelU, 
sow rice. 
Uyou are planning for a 
declfde, plani trees. 
U you are planning for a 
lifetime, educaie a person. 

-Chiuese proverh 

T HE (;HOI(;ES ARE SIMPLE. 
1'0 pay for a colle).w education , 
you can carll it, horTOW it. or havc 

somebody give it. to you. Susan and Mike 
Ilrouk, a sister·hl"Olher pair from Blarul, 
Mo., :30 miles so utheast. of .IelTersoll 
City, have don e a little or eadl. 

Susan, 20, is a jUllior m<ijorinj.( ill 
agriculturaljournalism.l1er hrother, tt, 
is a senior irr dairy science and <lj.(1"01l 

orny. Their da(l, Bill, is II fllll ·lime 
stee lworker ill Gerald, Mo., and owns a 
250·acre row crOI) farm, for which their 
morn, Pat, works as bookkeeper. 

"The folks encollragcd us to go lou 
col lege," says Susan, "hut all the morrey 
W<lsjllst nOt. available." 

Funding their first. years in col lcj.(l' 
wasesl)ecia llycital lellj.(in j.(. Wilen Mik e 
was a senior in high school, the family 
farm experienccd it s worst ·cver 
droughl. A year later, a wet spri nj.( 
meant that corn, the m:oor crop, didn't 
get plall 1.ed. For lhe fami ly of four, 
income dropped to $18,000. 

When th eir folks couldn' t foot til e 
ent ire college bill , th e yo un gsters 
applied for financial aid. About 55 
Ilcrccnt of the MizwlI student. blidy, or 
12,700 students, received some kind of 
finandal ai d in 1083·84. A t.otal of $4.5 
million 1.0 ,$5 million was given in 
scholarships, work-study, National Di
rect Studen t Loans, Guaranteed Stu
dent Loans, and federa l and state 
grants. 

During Susan's first two years, a 
Curator's Scholarshill, agricul ture schol
arship and work·study funds paid her 
way. A beefed-up College of Agriculture 
$1,000 Schell Seholarshil), along with a 
Pell grant, work-stud y funds and help 
from home, paid the bills thi s year. 

Mike's four years have been Ii -

By Karen Worley 

S(;HOLARSIDPS 

HERE'S A RUNDOWN of top schOlar
Ships available at UMC, provided by 
Jerry Hieke, administrative assistant 
In charge of schOlarships. Hlgh·SChool 
counselors have Information about 
most of them. 
CURATOR'S SCHOLARSHIP: Students 
who rank In the tOp 3 percent of 
their senior hlgh·school class and 
score in the 90th percentile on a col
lege admissions test are eligible. One 
student per 100 graduating seniors 
receives the scholarship, which pays 
full Incidental fees. The schOlarship's 
renewal depends on the student'S 
GPA. 
MISSOURI SCHOLARS: High-school 
seniors in the top 5 percent of their 
class and top 10 percent on test 
sco res are eligible. One per high 
school Is named. The award pays 
one-half t he annual Incidental fee 
for the freshman year only. 
G. ELLSWORTH HUGGINS SCHOLAR
SHIP: Awarded to hlgh·schoOI seniors 
In the top 10 percent of their class 
and on a college admissions test, the 
SCholarship stresses extracurricUlar 
activities. Renewable with a 3.25 
GPA, it pays as follows: 5700. fresh
man; 5500, sophomore; 5400, Junior; 
and 5200, senior 
CHANCELLOR'S LEADERSH IP ClASS: 
Begun In 1980 with support of pri
vate gifts, the class offers a 5450 

nanced through a cornbi llation of schoo 
lar-silips, grants, loans, jobs and help 
from his parent.s. Unlike the previous 
three years, this year he received no 
work ·study funds. But through contacts 
wit.h faCility members, he landed ajob 
in t.he agronomy department, where he 
estimates Ire'll cam $1,000 this year. 

George Brooks, director of finan· 
ci al aids, est imllt es one-third of 
Mizzou's stud ent populati on work s 
part time. According to tire American 
Collcge Testi ng service, students who 

SCholarShip for the freshman year 
only on the basis of potential leader 
Ship capabilities as Indicated by high· 
school activities. 
ALUMNI SCHOLARS: Funded by 28 
alumni Chapters and the UMC Alumni 
Association, the Alumni SchOlars pro
gram this year offered 53 students 
schOlarShips up to t he amount of 
incidental fees. Applicants must rank 
in the upper 2S percent of their high
schOol class. Missourians may be en· 
terlng freshmen or first·semester 
transfer students. Out-of-State appll· 
cants may be entering freshmen or 
currently enrolled students planning 
to return to UMC 
NATIONAL MERIT AND ACHIEVE
MENT SCHOLARS: Funded by alumni 
gifts to the Development Fund, the 
schOlarships range from a minimum 
of $750 to a maximum of $2,000 
annually for four years. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARS: At the end 
of each academic year, Missouri un
dergraduates who have a 3.5 GPA or 
better automatically are designated 
university Scholars. ThOse with 3.5 
to 3.75 GPAs have 1 0 percent of their 
Incidental fees waived for the follOw
ing year; 3.7S to 3.89 GPA, 20 percent; 
and 3.9 to 4.0 GPA, 30 percent. The 
University and Curator's SchOlars 
programs distributed $1 million 
among 1.300 students last year. 

work up t.o 15 hours a week have a 
higher GPA and graduation rate than 
average. 

UWORKING GIVES STUDENTS an 
anchoring point," Brooks says. "They 
form a relationship with their super
visor. They fccl they arc part of the total 
organization." 

Work·study jobs go to studenls 
from in come·eligible families as part of 
financial aid packages. Roughly 800 to 
900 on-Camllus jobs are funded pri· 
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MAKING GBADES 

IF YOUR DAUGHTER OR SON Is bril
li ant. finanCing a college education 
may be a snap. 

An exam ple Is Melissa parisi, 19, 
of Columbia . The 4.0 sophOmore bio
Chemistry major, daughter of micro
biology Prof essor JOSeph and Elaine 
PariSi, was first In her class at Hick
man High School 

As a freshman, Parisi qualified 
for a 51,204 Curator's Scholarship 
that paid her t uition. She also re
ceived a $200 college of Agriculture 
SChOlarship, a 5S0QWa l-MarrschOlar
Ship and $1 ,000 as a National Merit 
Scholar. Plus, for her freshman year 
on ly, she received a $1 ,000 grant 
t hrough the Presidential SchOlars 
Program, associated with the u.s. 
Department of Education. Grand 
total, $3,904. 

This year, Parisi received $1,288 
as a Curator's SchOlar and the $SOO 
Wal-Mart Scholarship. 

10~ 

parisi's experience reflects the 
growing number of schO larships 
available. In the past five years, 
SChOlarships awarded by t he Univer
sity have Increased more than $1 mil
lion. For fall 19811-85, both university 
and externally funded SChOlarShips 
numbered 1I,451 for a value of $3 .2 
million. Many are not limited to the 
super student 

parisi's advice to students is to 
start early, as a hlgh ·SChOOI Junior, by 
learning of opportunities through a 
high-schOOl counselor. After being 
accepted by a college, contact the 
financial-aids office. Don't expect to 
win every scholarsh ip for which you 
apply, she warns. 

Since pari si's scholarships are 
based on academic performance, she 
spends a lot of time studying. "Work
Ing your way through college on the 
basis of grades sounds boring - and 
It Is-but that 'S a priority." 

marily by the federal government. Last 
year, those students earned $1.2million. 

Through his job, Mike has app li ed 
what he 's learned in class. " It mak es 
you appreciate all the studying you did, 
or reali ze you should have studied 
more." Th e 3.4 GPA senior figures he'Jl 
graduate with less than $2,000 in loans. 
Susan, wh ose GPA is 3.49, estimates 
she'll graduate with $2,500 in loans. 

STUDENTS MAY APPLY for National 
Direct St ud ent Loans and Guaranteed 
Student Loans, backed by t.he federal 
gove rnm ent. Interest rates range from 5 
to 8 percent. So that students won't get 
in over their heads, Brooks is developing 
formulas to predict how much debt 
stud en ts cun handle. 

In spite of increased debt, few 
students default. Brooks says the loan 
delinquency rate for former Mizzou 
s tudents is G.7 percent. For the direct
loan program, the federal government 
has c ut funding 90 percent in two years, 
frolll $1 milli on in 1982-83 to ,$1 15,000 
for 1984·85. Because of federal cut· 
backs, "We have to maintai n a col · 
lecti on rate of $1.5 million It year to 
keep the program go ing," Brooks says. 
Money that's repaid is loaned to current 
students. 

Despi te the burden, th e invest· 
ment is worth it. Accordi ng to Occupa.
limtal Outlook Qua.rterly, published by 
the U.S. Department of Labor Bureau of 
Labor Statis ti cs, the number of jobs 
requiring four or more years ofa co ll ege 
education is projected to grow by 45 
percent over the 1982-95 period, com 
pared with t he 25-percent growth pro
jected for all jobs. 

A growth injohs requirin g co llege 
degrees is coupled with decreased enroll
ments. This year, a dec line in the 
number of high·school graduates meant 
650 fewer students, or 2.5 percent, at 
Mizzou. Enrollment stands at 23, 400. 
Through 1995, enrollmen t in colleges 
and universiti es across the country is 
projected to decline 22 to 25 percent. 

THE GOOD NEWS this year is that of 
moderating costs. Tuition and fees at 
UMC are $1,355, smack dab in the 
middle of Big Eight·Big Ten schools. The 
UMC fee increase of 6.G percent for 
1984·85 compares favorably with the Big 
Eight average of 11.2 percent. 

"After three years of sharp in· 



creases," reports the September Enroll
ment Ontlook, publi shed monthly by 
Applied Behavioral Research, "average 
college costs will go up only 6 percent 
th is coming fa ll." 

The same repo rt notes that at 
public institutions, the average student 
living in a residence hall pays $4,88 1 for 
this academic year, including room, 
board, tuition, books, transportation 
and related expenses. Again, Mizzo u 
falls in that range with a total cost of 
about $5,000 for Missouri residents. "A 
comparable average student at a private 
coll ege will encounter a total cost of 
$9,022," continues FJnrolimenl.OnUook. 

While private schools can easily 
cost twice as much as Mizzou, attending 
one of Missouri's state colleges can be 
half the cost. 

MlZZOIJ IS WORTH the difference in 
several ways, notes Director of Admis
sions and Registrar Gary Smith. Among 
the advantages are diversifi ed educa
tional offerings, quality and reputation 
of many academic programs and market
ability of UM C educational experi ences 
and diploma. 

"At a large, comprehensive univer
sity, you have the opportunity to explore 
a wide range of academic interests," he 
says. "More than 50 percent of our 
students change m3jors. Without diver
sity, you may have to switch colleges 
when your interests change." 

Trying to predict astudent's m3jor 
is a challenge much like predi cting 
future college costs. Inflation and the 
consumer price index are key indica
tors, says Joe Saupe, director of institu
tional research. "The price of education 
goes up with everything else ." 

Smith supports the notion that 
society, as well as students and parents, 
should share in college costs. "An 

IOW TO APPLY 

educated society is a benefit to the econ
omy and to the democracy. When you 
pass cost on to the consumer, it should 
not be passed in such amounts that it 
prohibits access. That would be detri· 
mental to democracy to educate only 
the wealthy or those who cou ld afford it. 
It would be a tremendou:~ waste of our 
most valuable resou rce: brains." 

Keeping higher education acces
sible is being studied at Mizzou this 
year. In Sel)temiler, the Board of Cur
ators declined to pass a fee increase for 
nex t year, but rather appointed a task 
force to investigate the subject that the 
board will consider again in March. 

After making an accurate estimate 
of college costs, families should merge 
college·education goals into their total 
financial plan. The time to start, says 
Pat Li eurance, state ex tension special
ist in family econom ics and manage
ment, is when couples are planning to 
have children. Possibilities range from 
ce rtifi cates of depos it to co mm on 
stocks. 

Other financial ex perts don't in· 
sist on a "gleam-in-t.he·eye" planni ng 
start, but rather give parents all of 
seven years. "Why isyour child'sseventh 
birthday so important if you're planning 
to se nd him or herto coll ege?" asks the 
Oct. 8 Forbes magazine. Answer: "You 
should establi sh a Clifford trust by his 
seventh birthday, since the trust must 
last 10 years and one day." 

This income·tax saver is the best 
bet, according to a knowledgeable aLlor· 
ney, because families shift investmellL 
income from hi gh-taxed parents to their 
children in lower tax brackets. 

IN A CLIFFORD TRUST, parents put 
money or property into a trust fund, 
managed by the trustee in the best 
interest of the child or children. Rei· 

atives can set up trusts for their grand
children, nieces or nephews, too. 

For example, if parents of two put 
$25,000 in a trust when their oldest 
child is 7, income from that investment 
at 10 percent will be $2,500, split 
equa lly between each child . The $1,250 
annual income for each child over 10 
years will amou nt to $12,500 plus inter
est. By the time the children are ready 
for coll ege, they' ll each have, conserva
tively, $15,000 La $20,000. 

At the end of 10 years, the property 
returns to the family. To set up a 
Clifford trust, see a lawyer. It's not 
comp licated, bllt certain rules must be 
followed. 

AN EASIER WAY to fin ance a coll ege 
educat ion is the custodial gi ft. Through 
bank accounts, stocks, bonds or insur· 
ance contracts, parCllts can give a child 
income-prod ucing property. Say a par
ent gives a child a $5,000 property that 
produces $500 income a year. The chi ld 
pays little or no income tax 011 the 
in come and the parents have a tax 
savings because they've moved the in· 
come from themselves to the ch ild. 
Plus, gifts of $10,000 or under are 
exempt frOIll the federa l gift tax. Par· 
ents can pay a chi ld's tuition without it 
being considered a gift. 

The difference between a Cl ifford 
trust and custod ial gift is that, with the 
gift, parents designate themselves cus· 
todians, acti ng for the benefi t of the 
child, unt il the chi ld reaches 21. At that 
poim, the property is turned over to the 
now·adult. 

If a parent has a business, she or 
he may employ the child. The student 
could earn money for college while the 
parent gets a deduction. 

Whether its earned, borrowed or a 
gift, education is ripe for the picking. 0 

MEET THE DEADLINES and read the Instructions. advises George Brooks, director of financial aids. 
It sounds 50 baSIC, yet not meeting deadlines and not filling out forms correctly and completely are the most 

frequent snags that spell the difference between getting financial aid and getting none. 
"It's almost like a treasure hunt," Brooks says. "If you don't read It, YOU'll lose It." 
Here are major deadlines for August aid: 
For financial aid In general, file application between Jan. 1 and March 20 with the Financial Aids office, 11 Jesse Hall 
For Guaranteed Student loans, It's best If application Is su bmitted by June. "The later you make the application, 

the longer It will take to be procesSed," Brooks says. 
The deadline for state grants Is firm. AppliCatiOns must be In by April 30. 
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